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ANNDXURE III
'Ihc

valuationrepoftshall displaythc wofkings,relativelair valueper shareand fair sharcexchangemtio
in the fbllowing manner:
Computation ofFrir Sharc |txchangeRatio
Nalin Leasclinanc€ Ltd.
(NLFL)

AmeeFinanceLtd.
(AFL)

Valuation Approach

value pcr Share Wcight

Vnlueper Share
11.7t

Mrfkct ADDR)ach

l6.ll

l{rhlir( Vrlur r,tr Shrr|j
ItxrhAngc li:rtio (roundod ofi)

16.31

I

Weight
I
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r.'t2
Nalin LclrscFinancc Ltd.
(NLFL)

CandhiShroffScrvicesPvt.Ltd.
(GSSPL)

VrlurtionApprorch
Valuepcr Share Weighl

Vrluc per Share
118.42

16.31
16.31

llchtive value per S||trrc
lxchanqe Ratio (roundcd ol0

1

Nalin LeaseFinanceLtd.
(NLFL)

118.42

Wcight
I

I

Ltd.
Nalin Consultatrcy
Services
(NCSL)

Valurtion Approach
Valuep€r Share Weight

Weight

73.21

AsselApproach
IncomeApproach
MarketApproach

16.31

RelatireValue Der Share

r6.31

Exchanse
Ratio{ roundcdof0

Valueper Share

1

73.21
4.49

I

t

Nalin Leas€FinanceLtd.
(NLFL)
ValuationApproach
ValuepeaShare
AssctApproach
IncomeApproach
MarketADDrcach
RclativcValne Fer Share
DxchanqeRatio (rounded om

62.72

r6:r

I

16.31

I

62.72

RATIO:
5 (Five)equityshareof Nalin L€as€FinanceLimitedof INR 10 eachfully paid up for every7
(Seven)
equitysluresolAmee Finance
LimitedoilNR l0 eachfully paidup
29 ('l'wentyninc)equityshareolNalin LeaseFinanceLimitedof INR l0 eachlully paid up fbr
cvcry4 (Four)equitysharesofCandhiShroffServices
PrivateLimitedof INR 100eachfully paid
up
l8 (lighleen)equityshareof Nalin LeaseFinanceLimitedof INR 10eachfully paidup for every4
(lbur) equilyshares
Limitedof INR l0 eachfilly paidup
ol'NalinConsultancy
Services
50 (Filly) equitysharcof Nalin LeaseFinirnceLimitedof INR l0 eachfully paidup for everyl3
(Thirteen)cquily
shares
Limitcdof INR I0 eachfully paidup
ol'NalinServices
VfllurtionApprorch
AMtrII FINANCELIMITED

t . The Market Price Melhod:TheMarket price ofan equity shareas quotedon a
stockexchangeis normallyconsideredas the valueofthe equity sharesofthat
companywhere such quotationsare arising lrom the sharesbeing regularly
are freely trade in, subjectto the elementof speculativesupportthat may be
inbuilt in the valueofthe shares.But therecould be situationswherethe value
ofthe sharesas quotedon the stockmarketwould not be regardedas a proper
index of the lair value of the shares,especiallywhere the market valuesare
fluctuatingin a volatile capitalmarket.Howeverin the caseofAFL the shares
ofthe companyhavenot beenlisted in any stockexchangeoflndia so market
price methodis not given any weightage.

2.

'lhe

DiscountedCashFlow methodusesthe futurecashflows ofthe company
discountedby the cost ofcapital to affive at the presentvalue. [n general,the
DCF methodvalues the companyby discountingits free cash flows for the
explicit forecast period and the peryetuity value thereafter.The free cash
flows reprcsentthe cash availablefor distribution to both the owne$ and
creditorsof the company. The free cashflows are discountedby Weighted
AverageCost of Capital(WACC). The WACC represents
the returnexpected
by the investorsofboth debtand equity,weightedoftheir relativefunding in
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the entity. The presentvalue ofthe free cashflows during the explicit period
and the perpetuityvalue indicatethe valueofthe company.
Terminal value refersto the presentvalue ofthe businessas a going concern
basisbeyondthe periodofprojection up to perpetuity.This value is estimated
laking into accountbusinessgroMh ratesas well as estimatedgrowth ratesof
the industryand economy.
The DCF method is modem valuationmethodwhich relatesthe value of as
assetto the presentvalue of the expectedfuture cash flows on that asset.
However AFL has not maintain earnings level of the company from its
normal operationsas analysedfrom past financial data of AFL henceDCF
methodis not suitablefor valuation.
3.

'l'he

Net AssetsMethod rcpresentsthe value ofa sharewith referenceto the
historicalcost ofthe assetsownedby the companyand the attachedliabilities
the supportvalue of a shareon a
on thc valuationda1e.Suchvalue represents
go;ng ooncern.I1 is usualto ignorethc marketvalue ofthe assetsunderthis
mcthod.I-lowcver,in caseofchangeofownership,saleofcontrolling stakeor
similar condilions,adjustmentsto book valuesmay be requiredin accordance
to the replacementcosts on matket valuationsof these assets.While the
historicalcost is adoptedin respectofthe asselswhich are to be continuedas
a part ol thc going concern,il is necessaryto adjust the realisablevalue of
assctsin cascthc going concernconceptis compromisedor is not applicable.
to
Exampleof suchas a caseis a companyunderliquidation.Sometimes,
dclermincthc clrrrentnet worth ol'the company,the historicalcost figuresand
the valuationsoJ other noncurrentassetsand investmentsare adjustedto
repfesenttheir approximatecurrentworth.
The valuationofsharesbasedon book valuesunderNet Asset Methodwhich
is mostappropriatemethod,

GANDHI SHROFF'SERVICOSPRIVATE LIMITED
L The Market Price Method:TheMarket price ofan equity shareas quotedon a
stockexchangeis normallyconsideredas the valueofthe equity sharesofthat
companywhere such quotationsare arising from the sharesbeing regularly
are freely trade in, subjectto the elementof speculativesupportthat may be
inbuilt in the valueofthe shares.But therecould be situationswherethe value
ofthe sharesas quotedon the stockmarketwould not be regardedas a proper
index of the fair value of the shares,especiallywherethe market valuesare
fluctuatingin a volatile capital market.However in the caseof GSSPL the
sharesofthe companyhavenot beenlisted in any stockexchangeof India so
marketprice methodis not given any weightage.
2. The DiscountedCashFIow methodusesthe future cashflows ofthe company
discountedby the cost of capitalto arrive at the presentvalue. ln geneEl,the
DCF methodvalues the companyby discountingits free cash flows for the
explicit forecastperiod and the perpetuityvalue thereafter.The free cash
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llows representthe cash availablefor distribution to both the owners and
creditorsof the company. The free cashflows are discountedby Weighted
AverageCost ofCapital (WACC). The WACC representsthe retum expected
by the investorsofboth debt and equity,weightedoftheir relativefunding in
the entity. The presentvalue ofthe free cashflows during the explicit period
and the perpetuityvalue indicatethe valueofthe company.
Terminal value refersto the presentvalue of the businessas a qoing concern
basisbeyondthe pe.iod ofprojection up to perpetuiry.This valu; is-estimated
taking into accountbusinessgroMh ratesas well as estimatedgroMh rates
of
the industryand economy.
The DCF methodis modernvaluationmethodwhich relatesthe value of
as
assetto the presentvalue of the expectedfuture cash i.lows on that asset.
I-loweverGSSPL has not maintain earningslevel of the company from its
normal.operations
as analysedfrom pastdataofGSSpL hencetjCF-methodis
not suitablefor valuation.
3. The Net AssetsMethod representsthe value of a sharewith refe.ence
to the
historicalcost ofthe assetsownedby the companyand the attachedliabilities
on the valuationdate.Such valuerepfesentsthe supportvalue ofa shareon
a
gotng concern.lt is usualto ignorethe market value ofthe assetsunder
lhis
method.I lowpver,in caseofchangeofownership,saleofcontrolling sraxe
or
similar conditionsradjusrments
to book valuesmiy be requiredin aJcordance
to llle reptacementcosts or market valuationsof these assets.While the
historicalcost is adoptedin respectofthe assetswhich are to be continuedas
a part of the going concern,it is necessaryto adjust the realisablevatue
of
assetsin casethe going concemconceptis compromisedor is not applicable.
Example of such as a case is a compahy under liquidation. Sometin,.", ,u
dctermineth(-currentnet worth ofthe company,the historicalcost figuresand
the valuationsof other noncurrentassetsand investmentsare ad'iustedto
representtheir approximatecurrentworth.
The valuationof sharesbasedon book valuesunderNet Asset Method which
is mostappropriatemethod.
NALIN CONSULTANCYSERVICtrSLIMITf, D
I.

'fhe

Market Price Method:TheMarket price of an equity shafeas quotedon a
stockexchangeis normallyconsideredasthe value ofthe equity sharesofthat
companywhere such quotationsare arising from the sharesbeing regularly
are freely trade in, subjectto the elementof speculativesupportti'at iay bi
inbuilt in the value ofthe shares.But therecould be situationswherethe value
ofthe sharesas quotedon the stockmark€twould not be regardedas a proper
index of the fair value of the shares.especiallywhere the market valuesare
fluctuating in a volatile capital market. However in the case ofNCSL the
sharesofthe companyhave not beenlisted in any stock exchangeoflndia so
marketprice methodis not givenany weightage.
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2 . The DiscountedCashFlow methodusesthe futurecashflows ofthe comDanv
discounted
b) rhecosLofcapitalro arrivear the presenl\alue. ln generai.Lh;
DCF methodvalues the companyby discountingits free cash flows for tle
explicit forecastperiod and the perpetuityvalue therealier.The free cash
flows representthe cash availablefor distributionto both the ovr'nersand
creditorsofthc company. The free cashflows are discountedby Weighted
AverageCost ofCapital (WACC). The WACC representsthe return expected
by the investorsof both debt and equity,weightedoftheir relativefunding in
thc entity. The presentvalue ofthe free cashflows during the explicit period
and the perpetuityvalue indicatethe valucofthe company.
Terminal value refersto the presentvalue ofthe businessas a going concem
basisbeyondthe periodofprojection up to perpetuity.This value is estimated
taking into accountbusincsslaowth ratesas well as estimatedgro\athratesof
the industryand economy.
Thc DCl method is modcrnvaluationmethodwhich relatesthe value ofas
asset10 the presentvalue of the expectedfuture cash flows on that asset.
However NCSL has not maintain earningslevel of the company from its
normaloperations
as analysed
fiom pastdataofNCSL henccDCF methodis
not suitablctbr valuation.

3 . 'l he Net AssetsMethod representsthe value oI a sharewith referenceto the
hisloricalcost o1't$eassetsownedby the companyand the attachedliabilities
on the valuationdate.Such value represents
the suppodvalue of a shareon a
goingconccm.lt is usualto ignorethe marketvalueofthe assetsunderthis
mcthod.I Iowcver,in caseofchangeofownership,saleofcontfollingslakeor
similar conditions,adjustmentsto book valuesmay be requiredin accordance
to the replacementcosts or market valuationsof these assets.While the
hisloricalcost is adoptedin rbspectofthe assetswhich are to be continuedas
a part of the going concern,it is necessaryto adjust the realisablevalue of
assetsin casethe going concernconceptis compromisedor is not applicable.
Example of such as a case is a companyunder liquidation. Sometimes,to
dctenninethe currentnet worth ofthe company,the historicalcost figuresand
the valuationsoI other noncurrentassetsand investmentsare adjustedto
rcpresenL
lheirappro\imatccurrenluonh.
The valuationofsharesbasedon book valuesunderNet Asset Methodwhich
is mostappropriatemethod.

NALIN SERVICDSLIMITED
1. The Market Price Method:TheMarket price ofan equity shareas quotedon a
stockexchangeis normallyconsideredasthe value ofthe equity sharesofthat
companywhere such quotationsare arising from the sharesbeing regularly
are freely trade in, subjectto the elementof speculativesuppofi that may be
inbuilt in the valueofthe shares.But therecould be situationswherethe value
ofthe sharesas quotedon the stockmarketwould not be regardedas a proper
index of the fair value of the shares,especiallywherethe market valuesare

i
fluctuatingin a volatile capitalmarket.Howeverin the caseofNSL the shares
ofthe companyhavenot beenlistedin any stockexchangeoflndia so ma.ket
pricemelhodis not givenan1weightage.

2 . The DiscountedCashFlow methodusesthe future cashflows ofthe comDanv
discounted
b) lhe costofcapilalro arrjveat the presenr
ralue. ln generai.
the
DCF method valuesthe companyby discountingits free cashflows for the
explicit forecastperiod and the peryetuityvalue thercafter.The free cash
tlows representthe cash availablefor distribution to both the owners and
creditorsofthe company. The free cashflows are discountedbv Weiehted
AveragcCoslofCapitaltWACC,.The WACC represents
lhc retuinexpicred
by the investorsofboth debt and equity,weightedoftheir relativefunding in
thc entity. The presentvalue ofthe frce cashflows during the explioit period
and the perpetuityvalue indicatethe valueofthe company.
Tenninal value relers to lhe prescntvalue of the businessas a going concern
basisbeyondthe periodofprojection up to perpetuity.This value is estimated
taking into accountbusinessgrowth ratesas well as estimatedgfowth ratesof
the industryand economy.
The DCI- method is modernvaluationmethodwhich relatesthe value of as
assetto the presentvalue of the expectedfuture cash flows on that asset.
flowever NSI- has not maintain earnings level of the company from its
nonnal operationsas analyscdfrom pastdata ofNSL henceDCF methodis
not suitablefor valuation.

3 . The Net Asscts Method representsthe value of a sharewith referenceto the
hisloficalcost ofthc assetsownedby the companyand the attachedliabilities
on thc valuationdate.Suchvalue represents
the supportvalue of a shareon a
going conccrn.It is usualto ignorethe marketvalue ofthe assetsunderthis
method.However,in casco1'change
ofownership,saleofcontrolling stakeor
similar conditions,adjustmentsto book valuesmay be requiredin accordance
to the replacementcosts or market valuationsof these assets.While the
historicalcost is adoptedin respectofthe assetswhich are to be continuedas
a part of the going concern,it is necessaryto adjust the realisablevalue of
assetsin casethe going concernconceptis compromisedor is not applicable.
Example of such as a case is a company under liquidation. Sometimes.to
determinethe currentnet worth ofthe company,the historicalcost figuresand
the valuations of other noncurrentassetsand investmentsare adjustedto
representtheir approximatecurrentworth.
The valuationofsharesbasedon book valuesunderNet Asset Method which
is mostappropriatemethod.
NALIN LEASE FINANCf, LIMITEI)
l. The Market Price Methodevaluates
the shareon the basisof the transactions
enteredon the stock exchange.The rate as per this method is consideredas
indicativeofthe value perceptionfor the sharesby investorsoperatingunder
free market conditions. In the caseof companiesnot frequentlytraded,this
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value may be very different from the inherentvalue of shares,but
nevertheless
formsa benchmark
value.
In the presentcase,the sharesofNLFL are listedon BSE andthe volume
weightedaveragepriceofNLFL overasappropriate
periodprescribed
under
(lssue
SEBI
of Capitaland DisclosureRequirements)
Regulations,
2009
("ICDR Regulations")prior to the relevantdate has beenconsideredfor
determining
thevalueofNLFL underthismethod.
As per SEBIcircularCFD/DIL3/CIR/2017I21
datedMarch10.2017^Market
PriceMethodhasbeenexclusi\el)considered
for the equit)valuation
ol'
NLFL asshares
ofNLFL is tradedon BSE.
DISCLAIMER
Thevaluaiionreportand/ or viewsexpressed
hereinrepresent
nothingmorethan
our opinionor viewsbasedon thefactsandcircumstances
pertaining
to thequery
submittedto us. In view ofthis, the samevaluationmay not apply in casethe
aforesaid
lactorsundergoa changesubsequent
to the issuance
of this valuation
report.
Whilesubmittingthis valuationwe makeno representations
aboutthe suitability
of the valuationfor any purpose.The valuationis provided"as is,, without
$arranty
ofany kindandwe hcrebydisclaim
all $arranties
andconditions
$ith
regardto this valuation,includingall impliedwarranties
andconditions
offitness
fbf a particularpurpose.
Theuserofthe valuationreportassumes
all responsibility
andrisk for the useof
this valuation.We acceptno liability or responsibilityto any pe6on as a
consequence
of any relianceuponthe informationor the valuationcontained
hereinabove. Underno circumstances,
includingnegligence,
shallwe be liable
lor any direct,indirect,incidental,specialor consequential
damages,
or lossof
profitsthat resultfrom the useor inabilityto usethis valuationreDo( or the
oDinionexoressed
herein.
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